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SPRAY OF THE FA LLS.
Early Hose seeJ potatoes, onion sots,

gulden see.ls hulk or )ihts.
E. E. William, tho grocer.

Ladies sliitt waists at the llacket

tore.

Spring millinery just iirriveJ t E. E.

Martin's.

Try ice main sod

Candy Factory.

Trimmed
Martin's.

Huts cents
Goldsmith's.

Pr. White's

flays

Seott

at the

hats from 2V to f at Mrs

E. K.

from 10 to f 10 at

E. 0
Ilir grower sale

tarnswortli.

Blank note, receipt and order books
t the Entkkprisi office.

Ladies In'lts, belt buckles and belt

fins at the Racket "tore.

Tee cream and cieam
Kovelty Candy Factory.

hats, goods, from

(tints Mrs, SUden's.

Morton

Novelty

at the

Trimmed 50 to
75 at

Ice cream and cream soda a, the
Kovelty Candy Factory.

If you want a sewing machine

HO to Bellomy & Bnsch's.

Ice cream and cream
Kovelty Candy Factory.

soda

soda at the

Bring your huts and have them
snodeled at Mi.vi Goldsmith's.

Trimmed hats, new goods, from

cents to 75 cents at Mrs. Sladen's.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Office. Prices to suit you.

Satisfaction is always guaranteed at
the Enterprise Earlier shop Rogers.

C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to
make loans on good farm property.
Writ him.

A larise assortment of garden hose
just received at the hardware house of

fope & Co.

One of the most complete lines of

Racket helps expectoration
low

Alnojt anything you ara needing yon
Kill find at Parker arj Howard's. Goods
must be sold at

(or

ice

rib--

Use 0XIEN tor your "nerves" also
for coughs nd colds. Pamphlets free.
Channan & Co., Druggists, agent.

Tinwkte, glassware, atone jars, bard-wsr- e,

ia fact anything you need, below

cost at Parker & Howard's store, near
depot.

It'i-a-ll the same, a slight cold, con-

gested lungs or severe congb. One

Minute Cough banisbee them. C.
G. Huntley, Druggiat.

Gi'l Wanted One that ia a good

cook, none need apply. Only
three in the family, no children. Ad-

dress to Enterprjsk.

.Beautiful pastel pictures and hand-

some bronze blocks given as pre-

miums. Call and get a coupon ticket at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's.

Bertha Lee, a feeble-minde- girl aged
'13, examined Irefore County Judge
Hayes last Friday, and committed to
the asylum at Salem.

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blooJ. builds up and
treng'hens constitutions impaired by

disease. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

County Clerk Horton has issued
to wed dumg the past to

Marj;ueile Etsworth aud C. A. Wool-lor-

Gusta P. Iterhendt and C. L.
Hastings.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
sewing machine? Get a good one and
pay 25; five years guarantee; $5 down
15 ocr month paid. See Bellomy
4 Buech about it

Mrs. L. R. Patlon. Rockford, 111.,

writes : "From personal experience I can
recommend De Witt's Sarsaparilla, a
cure impure blood and genera! debi-
lity." C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Buuy people no time, and sensi-

ble people have no inclination to use a
new remedy. One Minute Cough
acts promptly and gives permanent re-

sults. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Charman & Son have just received a
lot of that new dress lining, known as
srfpacaline. It ia elegant goods and
cheap. A full line of ladies' neckties,
to wear with waists, in colors.
Call and see the new goods. Straw liats
tor men, l)oy9 and misses, all new and
of Che latest styles and shapes.

We might tell you more about One
Minute C6ugh Cure, but yon probably
know that cures a cough. Everyone
does who has used it. It is a perfect
remedy for congba, coldsoarseness. It

j is aa especial for children, being
; pleasant to take and quick in curing.

G. Huntley,) Druggist,

i
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A lit to ill, tliett a little pill. The ill
in irmie the pill Inn won. loVitt'a
Little Karly Itinera the pills (hut
rtire great ills. C. G. Iluntlev,

For titiiet place hi icli your horses
4hv tin ninto." lino itiiil a place to

M. I. M.xiri' , " a first class. j'! of repairing or

VVntion '1',0l,'lls ''"'I F. Scripture's shop on

in

-

t

,

rifth street.
To induce a trial of the Kstkiu'KIsk as

a newspaper it w ill be sent from now
until June ti for 2"i cents. 2 cent stumps
taken. lier stopHd at d.ite if not
longer wanted.

l'ure "blood means irood health. IV-- ,

, Witt's S.irs.iurilla purities the blood, j

cures Kurulions, Eciema, Si ngula and
j all diseases arising from impure blood
C. li. Iluntlev, Orttugist.

II. S. Nloodv has purchased the inter
est of Jas. Pmke in the Woinhard cigar i

stand ali i lilli.iut parlors and w ill here-
after l s.viMt.'l with John I tea it in
the management of th t popular resort.

Karl's Clover Koot will purify your
hl'inl. cl.'iir ymir complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
ssah-l- l. ae a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

It is not miracle, It won't cure
everything, hut it will cure pib. That'
what IVWttt's Witch llai-- l Salve will
do, because it has done it in hundreds of

cases. V. ti. Iluntlev, Druggist.

Dr. L. L. l'iikens, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Hold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
s)ecialty. All operations guaranteed for
S years. Call and get inv prices. Office
m Barclay building

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is promptly
applied This statement ia true. A

ported remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lips, and never fails to cure
piles. C. G Huntley, Druggist.

I B. Liahtenthaler, of Wilsonville
was in Oregon City Tuesday. Mr.
Lichtenthaler believes in divei sifted
farming and bus added onion rai-in- g to
his list of crops and thus is able always
to have something to all at seasons of the
year.

Several pusU.flice changes haveoccured
in Clackamas county recently. II. II.
Snow has heen appointed postmaster at
Oruville, Ma gate! J. Russell, postmis
tress at Mncksburg and O. Wissinger has
received his commission as as postmaster
at Milwaukee.

Coughing irritat- - the delicate organs
1 . . .. . . . . . 1. J T . I .1..asle.a be A Cainpliell, Mr.

(.ampbell
bous in the city at the Bto- -v at , at once, mie easy.
exlra prices. ..1.. . - - m

once.

Cure

other

away

It

week

until

have

Cure

shirt

it

favorite

little

from

horse

25".,

icuuv-- iub lurrircw ami innamauoc
Every one like it-- For tale bv C. G
Huntley, druggist

An elegant line of the latest designs
in dress goods at the store of Charman
& Son's. Call and see the new stock,
which surpasses anything in this line
ever brought to Oregon City. To see
this tasty display of organdys, percales
and dimitys is a delight to the soul.

It'ajnst as easy to ry One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's eas-
ier to cure a pevere cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough
be One Minute Cough Cure. Better
medicine; better result; better try it.
C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

On Monday evening the Odd Fellows
and Rebekaha of Oregon City will cele
brate the 77th anniversary of the estab
lishment of the order in America with
appropriate exercises at Willamette hall.
Members of the order are cordially in-

vited to be present.

The Troy Laundry is the place to get
your washing done in Btyle.
Everything received and delivered
promptly. This firm have established
an enviable reputation for doing good
work, a fact to which their numerous
patrons can attest. E G. Farnsworth,
agent.

Vegetables fresh from the cook
easier and are far more palatable than
are stale vegetables that have been
wilted and dust covered while exposed
for sale in front of some grocery store.
By buying direct Irom Thompson Bros
wagon you get vegetables that are fresh
anl criipand at fust cost. Their lettuce,
asparagus and rhubarb cannot be ex
celled. Full line of other vetetables.

Mrs. C. Giobons, of Dallas, Ote.n,
has rented the Graham building on Main
street near Fifth and Is having it fitted
up for a boarding house and restaurant.
Mrs. Gibbons intends to have her tables
served in a shape that will please the
most fastidious and as she will person-
ally superintend her her patrons
will be sure of a comfortable and hume-
like place to stop.

Vick's Floral Guide for 1896 is a marvel
lor beauty, completeness and neatness.
The illustrations are not distorted, but
engraved from the plant, or flower, in its
season. The varities catalogued are
quite complete and the descriptions re-

markably accurate. The old, popular
and reliable house offers a large variety
of flowering plants, trees and shrubs,
garden vegetables, small and
fruits, ornamental or forest trees or seeds,
and all material usually found in an

hustling seedsman's head-
quarters. Send 10 cents for catalogue
to James Vick's Sons, of Rochester,
N. Y., which amount may be deducted
from first order, making it really tree.

Frank Sluardoii, an engineer on the
Southern l'acitlu Ky who resides at
Umi Angele. ful., was troubled with
rheumatism fol a long time. Ho was
treated hy several physiciins, iiImi

visited the hoi Springs, but received no
perniiiuent relief until housed Chamber,
lain'a 1'ain Halm. He says il is the
Ix'st medicine In the world for rheuma-
tism, For sale by lieu. A. Harding,
druggist.

The iH'uiivin-the-sl- chewing gum

maebfue dial stands in front of Char- - j

man's drug store, received a surprise the
other evening. Two or throe young
men who are known about town, went!
Into the store ami one them got live cents
worth of coppers, and went out and '

bucked the gum box for awhile. When
the box WHSois'iied it was found to con-

tain several counterfeit pennies in shas',
made from hahhit metal. On the next
day Ira Wisliart caught a voting bov at- -

tempting to pass one of the "coun'er-- .
foils into the machine, who acknowl
edged that he had learned the trick from
(he young men.

In the full of H'.i;la s m of Mr. A. T
McFartand. a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutler, Co., Oil., was taken
with a very heavy cold. The pains in
his cites' were so severe that be bad
spasms and was threatened with pneu-
monia. His father gave him seventl
largo doses of Chanihoilain'a Cough,
Remedy which broke up the cough and'
cured Itiiu. Mr McFarlan.i says when- -

ever his children have croup he invari-- '
ably them Chamberlain's Belle

consider cough
market.

pleton. Enterprise.

Deehive latest "'
establishments Ml,rrl".

City. v'l"",
p.,.....!. Bessie l.illie

filled a fine, stock
fancy dry ladies gents furnish'

goods, notions shoes
goods bon.lsomely displayed
prices market!
presents appearance would
credit ll,0,,l".

their given theii 'ace
another Jo",''' F""""- - !'"' Atmslrong,

there shall ""'
City people Jo,m """'ton,

their ,1,',on I'l'l'-i- tidence.

their eoul h.dna

Brownell taken
partner b business,

Campbell,

former's ollioe

garden

house,

orchard

time past, proved
industrious, painstaking

lawyer being
popular young county,

every chance make success
lawyer, fact, so proven

been
since coming Oregon City.

siieaker shown considera-
ble ability, shown

jnry or political gathering
interest

self-mad-e man, having handled
worked logging camp make

fully deserves honor
Brownell

admitting partnership
office.

.MILWAUKEE NEWS.

Social Club Henuhllcun
Have Rally.

Mn.wAiKKE, April Milwau
Social Club social gathering

Thursday evening
fifty couple responded

club's kind invitation
them. Sport kinds

indulged dancing, others
playing whist other quiet games.

oyster
coffee cake, served

greatly present
Everybody home expressing them
selves as pleasant time

members club
intention giving entertainir.ent

distant future.

Sechler, weeks
suddenly called bedside

father, returned. arriving
Richmond, Virginia, found

expected live.
weeks after son's

After Sechler
Philadelphia, where visited

brother several days. From there
went Buffalo, Cleveland. Cincin

Chicago other large cities
East Middle West.

rather quiet Richmond,
northern cities flour

ishing condition, plenty
money easy.

Mrs. Grand daughter arrived
home today from Germany where they
have been about years.

Milwaukee republican club
addressed Saturday evening, April

Prof. Strange. Come everybody
bring ladies, let's giye

hearty welcome.

Noil.

clean, white cotton 5 cents
cash, paid

The S, Gov't Reports
show Baking Powder
superior others.

STATK KM) KAYO It xmiON.

Continueil From First I'age,

It liiggs, l.uhl Thornton, Mary Hen-

derson, M in Cooper, Newton,
Leva Cooper, J (1 McCutio, Louise
Fisher, l.otiio Itruwn, Corvallis. C
Whilniau, Alice Wnghl, I'eml Mmitng,
MtsliA ti C Amleison.

oiih, C II Ciiitis, .i.ie lloilson,
Sherman, DScotl, C Smith,

Kilges, Mabel Aniiesbtiig,
Wilkius, I'.dnti Iliines, llallic Smith,
I l.araway, (i M Kiee, rHtliernui
l.e I'ntrr, Scott. Tolst.ui.

II Monow, Wilkin C Dtiniway,
,Mia Tillie Iteed, I'.irtland. liin-'ma-

Yoino Kutituer, Sulem.
Stella Latikiu, Albany. I'lioehe M Cole,

jSiitiih Cole, Willshuig, liyck-
Mabel Webster. Mville Webster,

Cordelia llobinson, kamas. Itessio
Evans, Maty L liogeis, Sieve

lortli, A ivogers, Forest Grove. MrsC
C I'lLstuian, Mrs J

lit.ll.ind. A Doty, Willsburg, II

Sier, Seattle, Wash. I. E

leaerlnn, William It.i.iton.

r.'tl'l Meckilt, Jennie Waddell, White
J I. Mack. Woo.lburn. C I. Gray,

Springllel.l. Lulu Myer, Jessie 0 Ley,
Nannie E Tavlor, Agnes I'lummer,
II l.oohe, Jennie Darnell. Mary
E F Merrill, Finest Sim-

mons, l.illie C Jones, M rs A F Ulamk,
Wilson Itrassliel.l, C U .Neagold,
Mrs II G Ankeny, A Mcl.aw,

gives Cough Ilia Case. J C Wuhi rell, S Pa
Remeily it alwava them. Ile tullo, Edith Barnard. I loience I. Vin

it the beat remedy 'cent, Mr and Mr C U Shtelda, J II Bar
the For sale by G. A. Haidiug ton, ti E llawea, Porlland. J C Tern
druggist. j Marv Bird, laifav

The is the addition to --laker, Cartlon. Geo

mercantile of Oregon n"' Mn KM" McCt.y. J G

It is located in Cautlel.l block ' lv"' M " w T Pre

one ofthe Umr,.m. ' I hiivens,

tely with new of
goods, and

ing and The
are ami the
are plainly and the store

an that do

U.

Thornburg, Gervais. Porter,
Swath, W.mmI, l Cor-vall-

Slavin, Willa
llanna, Lloyd, I'uioti. Daisy

Itoseburg.
Cornell, Spring- -

to Portland Wtt,t'r ' SM " "tUthrs,a house. As will be
Mr" W ,V,k' r:'lrl',seen by prk-e- s a.)

in coletun intends (i C

that be noexcuse for Ore- - j Arl"8t'0"l. Wilcox. Ke.lland.
Viola. Herbertgon to go lo Portland for

in line as Yom,- - I.il- -

qualitrof goods the l.st t,.:'" 1 Sherer.Granl a

1 had anywhere.
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J Price, E R McGarland. Sellwood. I.
II Arenson, M 11 Scott. Bessie Slaitgh-bac-

Portland.
t'MON.

James Stratton, Bellevinw. O N Har-
rington, Dallas. H Graham, Chemawa.
A Brady, Fannie G Orr, Kick real. W V
Hurst, Annie Taylor, Macleay. Lena
Sboven, Springfield. M F Turner,
Frank Rice, Muddy. Fannie Palmer,
Mary E Palmer, Granger. W II Rice,
Forest Grove. Katie Maxwell. Pleasant
Home. Ada McLaughlin, Harmony.
Clara McCoy, Roaeburg. Mrs J C Ham-mel- l,

Bertha Palmer, Edith Mcllride,
Bridal ell. Anna R Rogers, Mrs
Maur, Mrs B Fisch, J C Gibson, C Mul-Ia-

O Wiasenger, Milwaukee. Harry
Clifford, Ada McLaughlin, Bertha Gil-

ford, Harmony. Roliert Pacento, FaI

Ballis. F E E, Portland. N A Bailey,
Good Hope, Fulton. Htilda Holdun,
Corvallis.

BAPTIST,

J II Wann, Itallston. Will Jones,
Willard. Will W Brooks, Alice Brooks,
J P Farmer, Minnie E Farmer, Miss
McNary, Miss Sharno, Miss Van Wag-

ner, Maude Aldrich, Alice T Kirk. M K

Jones, Annie Benton, Bettie Johnson,
II 8 Gile, Mrs II S Gile, Mrs R II Leabo,
Salem. C Hoberg, Mrs llattio Litch-

field, Hattie Edwards, Bertha Dixon,
Janet M Patterson, J II Tealo, C A Nut-le-

Mrs C Orderman, C T Orderman,
George S Brown, Portland John Wise,
Milwaukee. G Garten, Independence.
Rosa llargreaves, Springwater.

I'.NITKI) IIKKTIIHKN.

Geo McDonald, V T Hyatt, Gertrude
Sheak, Mrs B E Emerick, O V Whito,
Philomath. C J Bond, A C Huff, Irv-

ing. Itene Bronson, Eugene. Ina Mo

Culloch, A L Brerkenridge, Stanley
Stewart, F P Stillwater, Albany. W W

Savage, Alberta Newynn, Georgia New- -

yen, Annie E Welch. W J Fisher, Ouk
ville. Lottie M Qiiinn, Dufur. Mrs A

B Clark, Cascade Lock. Mrs J II Ste
phens, Pleasant Home. Mrs. II F Wal
lace, Susy Maroney, Mary Rowland,
Mary ewman, Lida Spicer, Carrie Dag
leish, Portland.

KKIKNDS.

W II Fread, Marion ; Mildred K Wills,
Carrol Kirk, Chehalem. FIvolyn M

Simpson, John Swetman, Dundee Miss
Friends, W F F;dwards, Oscar Cox,
Kate P Elliott, II T Cash, Thomas New
lin, Newberg. C F Burrows, A M Cham
berlain, Chehalem Ceatre. Nettie Kay
zer, Sunnysido. Edwin Kcott, Grace
Ruan, Mrs M Morrison. Lulu Edmon
son, Ruby A Batty. A Fankhauser,
Harmony,

CUMBKBLANO P1IKSBYTERIAN,

II Mills, E Mills, E E Thompson, B R
Nelson, Eda Mills, Mrs F E Rogers,

II G Miller, Eugene; E
Marshburger, R G White, Nina Rick- -

ards, Stella Bishop, Hattie Garrigus,
Mrs C Copeland, Mrs New, Mrs F Smith,
Mrs Rordan, Mrs M Garrigus, Portland,

MKTIIODIHT.

Mrs W Cochran, Edith Parrisli, Ed
Aldrich, Cora Aldrich, E C Wiley, E 0
Wells, J Benson, Cascade Locks.

H Lampher, Turner, Ella Not
tingham, Sarah West, Portland. SJl
Dodson, Nashville, Tenn.

Awarded
Highest Honor-Wor- ld's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DO,

MB
Most Perfect Ma.le.

4 Yearn the Slatnlunl.

KVAMIKI.ICAI,,
D W IViri'. M.itv C Fh.i.do.r

Harden, Lafayette. Mrs II A

Iroill.lale. I. Adams, r.iMl.uid,

G

Cotie,
II

Fisch, ll.'tti v Siu. ky.
I Nil II I'll); 1 1 III

Anna M.l'oriulik, II L ILnuI, Mrs
Grat e M Coney, She Id. Wallun,
llattie Whaillel.i, Hattitt Daley, Luna
Iteed, Portland,

TIIK JIM. N MAI I V.

On Thursday afternoon the last .Uy
ol the convention, tlic junior rally was
held, liev J C, Templelou, State
Junior superintendent, nd r J W,
towatt, the father of the Junior En-

deavor movement, were present and de-

livered interesting addiesses. Follow-

ing ia the interesting program rendered
by lite young eople: Prayer, by Ar- -

thnr Doyle, of Portland; resHinlve
reading, led by Mi Edna Caulleld, of

Oregon City; ad.besa of welcome, by
Misa Veda Williams, Oregon City;

by Mis Irah Illldge, Porlland;
song, "Banner ul the Causa;" presenta-o- f

Junior olhYera by Slate superintend-
ent Chau'auipia salute ; os n parlla'
men! ; song, "Send the Word," Cres-

cent tj'iarlcttc; sentence avers (or
missions, led by Ella Kineuiaii, Salem;
aong, "Send the Light." Address by
Treasurer Shaw; song, "Scatter Sun.
shine;" Mitpah liene.lie lion ; The Lord
wath bctaceti three and Hie w hen wu are
absent one from another. Miss Verdie
Monroo was leader, and Miss Nina ('a
files organist

D.mi'1 Tuliarra Spit
Or smoke your lile awav, ia the trtilhltil,
startling title of a book about No-T- o Bac,
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotiuiied nurves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man
hood. You run physical or financial
risk, as sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free. Addiess
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman A Co., Druggist.

Hay A Home.
I have a house and 4 lots for sale only

6 blocks from Main street, a good well
with pump in wash room, 25 young fruit
trees that will soon be bearing. Will
sell cheap, part down, balance on easy
payments if desired.

S. F, S( H1ITI UK.

Pigs For Mule.

For salo, at my place four miles from
Oregon City the Molalla road, a num-

ber of pigs, (good slock). Address A. S.
Bailey, Oregon City.

Wanted.

Two men to solicit. 12.5(1 jier tiny
guaranteed. a contrtct.
Address Room 71H, Oiegonian Building,
Portland, Or.

H

CREAIVI

EART DISEASE, in..
many other allmnnta when they
hare taken hold tho system.

neror gntii IxitUir ( lu own accord, but
Cotmtantly lrout arorar. There are
tlMiusamla who know they bare a dotm-tlr- o

heart, but will not admit the fact. They
don't want their fn. nils io worry, and
Mton't know what to takn for it, as
they hare been told time and attain that,
heart disease was Incurable. Sm h was tho
case Mr. Bllua Farley Hyusvllla, Ohio
Who writes June ID, IH4, as follows:
"f had heart dlnrano for SH vara,

mj heart hurting ma almost contlnuuly.
The BrutlS year I all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my lost doctor told melt was only a

question nf tlma as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
llred, propped half
tip In bed, because I
couldn't lie down
nor sit up. Think-
ing my time had
coma I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
aona when I was

gone. But the first day of March on
the recommendation Mrs, Fannie Jones,

Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Dr. JlUef Sew Cure for th Heart
and wonderful to tell, In ten days I was
working at light work and on March IS com
menced framing a barn, which Is heavy
work, and I har'nt lost a day since. I am SO

years old, tfU 44 Inches and welh ISOIbs.
believe I am fully cured, and

I am now only anxious everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

Dyesvllle, Ohio. Bilaj Farlst.
Dr. Miles Heart On re Is sold on a nratfttra

iruarnntue that the Hrst bottle will benaflt.
All druKRists still ItatlL t bottles for 15. or
It will be sent, prnpnltl on receipt of price

the Dr. Miles Medical Oo Mhart, lad.

Dr. MiIes, Heart Cure
Restores Health
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I'r.niipl nlloiitiiiii In liiiiilin to
liny purl of Oregon Cit y.
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THROUCH TICKETS
TO Al l. HUNTS IN Till

FASTKIIS srATKS, CANAHA AMI Kt'Hol'B
fan Iw ..l.l.lncl al tol ralna L H.

.MiKiis, Afviil. Orrnu Cltjr,
K Korill.KH. C P. IIOOKIIS.

Manaavr. Ai I U. K. an Afant.

Bnlaior Line.

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

Hy tho fast
nml com-
modious

DALLES CITY

REGULATOR

Duily liouts, except Siindii v. leav
ing: )uk ntreet din k at 7 n. in., mak
ing regular landings at Vaneotivqr,
CiwcadoH, White Salmon,
Hivvr und intermediate mintn.
ra.ssengiT and freight rates lower to
tln'80 than hy any oilier line.
firm clans meals served for '2'te.

This is tlio (ireiit Scenio Uouto.
All tiiurist admit that tho wencrv
on tho Middle Colnmhiii in not ex-

celled for hoatity nml grandeur in
tho United States. Full informs
tion hy addressing or culling on

J. X. IIAKNKY, Agent,
Tel. 91-1- . Portland, Or.,

Ollioo and wharf, foot of Oak St.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knifo or Operation
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

3rtets: Koomi llar.umn HiiIMiiik

PORTLAND. OREGON.

I-- P--1 I rnnlil crof r1int
sw Mm mm iiiuob UUi

rible blood dis-
ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians, none of which did me any
good. My nails came off and
my hair came out. leaving mo
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping; to be cured bv thin rUhr.A
treatment, but very aoonbecame disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenrerl in ....
at once, and after I haH takon !.,. ,.
tieu 1 w,Men,irey ettred-en- red S.S.S.

renowned Hot
Sprlnrs had failed.
Wat. 8. LnoMK

OrniioiiCi)r l.v
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